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ALCOHOL CAUSES

TROUBLE AS USUAL

'This Time It Worries Deneratic
Delegates. Two .Planks Prepared.

- San Francisco, June 27.-'Both wets
-ald drys today launched their planks
on the -Democratic sea of alcoholic dif-
ferences, with a stormy passage prom-
Ised to the final harbor of the conven-
tion floor.
For the drys 'William J. Bryan made
pueh'a pwrl,! d phaini 'sw,

decision for enforcement of the Vol-
stead law without Increase In alcoholic
content of beverages.
From the wet camp came alternative

planks drafted by 'Postmaster General
Burleson. One declares for "individ-
.tal liberty" and modification of the
Volstead law to remove Its "drastic
and' unreasonable features" and the
alternative for an amendment permit-
ting beverages "In fact not intoxicat-
ing."
The planks are t'o be presented to

the resolutions Committee 11pon Its or-
ganization and regardless of the out-
come there it was generally e'Ppectel
that the liquor fight would reach the
convention itself.
With both wet and dry factions

working hard through the Sabbath,
there also was a strong movement to
prevent any mention of the liquor
-luestion In tlie platform, a movement
backed by niny powerful leaders.

''lhe Bryan prohibition plank fol-

"We heartily congratulate the Dom-.
OcratIc party on its splendid leader-
ship in ithe submitssion and ratifleation
of tle prohibition amnicidient to the
fedeal-colst itlit foil and we pledge the
party to the effective enforcement of
the Volstead law, honestly and inl good
faith, without any increase in the al-
coholle content of IerIitted beverag-
es and withlioti. anly weakening of any
othe'r of its provisions."

"I guess there is no doubt. about
what that imeals,' said Mir. Bryan.
"We willi give every delegate a chance
to .o on record for or against it. I
expect to have it adopted by the reso-
lutions committee."
'lir. urleson, after reading the
1Brya n plailnk, gave out Ills proposal
(cvlaring, however, he had drafted
thIeit by himself and spoke only for
hi imself and.I.was not to be regarded

a leader of the forces favorin od-
i flea tioni of preseit laws.
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Watts Alills, Jun1e 28.--Rev. Ii. C.
Martill, of Iva, has1 reccltly been call-
ed to ILucas Avenue lia)tist churz'ch
and also to Second Laurens Baptist
church. .le has accepted the call
and will move to Watts Mills parson-
age in about two weeks. We t'xteid
to 3ro. Mlartin and family a hearty
welcome lin our midst, and wish him
great siccess Iin his new .field.
The Suiday Schools are moving

along nicely at this iPlace.
Miss 'Bettile Richards, who formerly

talught night school at Laurens Mill,
has4 acepited a piosion as welfare
worker at this place, and( recently
has taken up the iwork wichl is moy-
ing along nicely. We ailso welcome
Milss itIllardlt into our 'mIdst.

FMrs. (I. .W. Wright left last Wed-
nesday for her mountain home, where
sh~e will spend tile stImluer. 1101n.
G. WV. Wrighlt also left Saturday for
a visit to tile mountains and will re-
turn today.

Thell electricians are very uusy asI
tis pla1ce no0w. We hope to have our1
little town lighted by .luily lbt.

Thell base hail boys had a very in-
teresting game here on Saturday af-
ternoon, Inl wh-ich t hey defeated Oak-
lawn MIll 17 to P.

'Vie helthI at thiis place seemsl to
be very much improvedl at this wirit -

The littl14on01 of Mr. alid Mris. Gari-
va JfOneS, wh'lo hats beenJ real sick for
(1uite aw~hile, Islimuchl better .at tis

Miessrs. WV. l'. Bulrns and George
Davis'. of Grieenv~illo, yisited WVattis
MIll on Saturda.
The little son of 'Mr. and1( Mrs. Jess

D~arinell recenltly hlad the mlisfortune
of getting. Is arm brloken, but Is get-
ting along nicely at present,

Mr. (J. G. Gillespie and fantIlynmo-
tored to Blabbtowin Sunday and 'visited
relatives.
The infant son of 'Mr. and Mr-s.

David Ed4wards died' here this morn-
in~g after a comnlIetd illnes. .n.'.

oral services will be held tomorrow.
Rev..'Mr. MoLin flled his regular

appointment hero on Sunday morne
Ing.
A goodly number of our people

have been attending the Iservices
Which are being held In the tent In
Laurensfi conducted by Rev. Gypsy
Smith, and have enjoyed them very
much.

0OLD POINT NEW .
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Cold Point, .une 28..-..Ar. 10. L.
-Leake has as her house guest, .Mr. W.
-0. Hunter and children of Cincinnati,
Ohio; -Mrs.' J. Guy Brown and clii-
dren, of Etowah, Tenn.; and Mr. and
Mrs. 'W. D. Nelson and children, of
ltowah, Tenn.

Ir. W. E. siI unter and son, 1diwaI'd,
antd Ailrs. J. Guy 'Brown and (latighter,
left Tuesday for a few days' visit at
Charleston.

.l rs. L. I). [ass, or Klimanrnioclt, va.,
is expectedi this week to visit ra.
Leake.

Mr. .J. iD. I lunter and taughenr
Loutisle, of Barksd le, were Si unday
visitors of AMrs. Leake.

Alr. J. GUty Brown visite dhIs wife
an( chilIren here last weck, on i
way to New York.

Mr. Thos. Nelson has left for .his
his home in New Orleans, after a visit
to hIs father, Mr. T. 1-1. Nelson.

Mr. .1. WV. loy(d has returned to
Su mmerton a ftaq a vlsi t to his daugh-
ter, .\Mrs. Thos. Coleman.

Ml. and l is. W. 13. Ilrown, of near
Laurens, sipent Sunday with Mr. 'C';

.\ilonddden.Mr. Clifton .ladden, of Greenwoocz,spent last Sunday, with his fatlier, Ail.
Madden. 7

-Prdf. W. C. '1iuncan, of llamberg, Is
expected hlome this week.

Allsses Marion and -lllen Wlieler.
of Saluda couinty, spent a day last
week with their brother, Mr. .11. '.
Wheler.

.ir. and Mrs. Gary Cunninaham
spenPt Sunday with 'Mr. Will Wall:1!
and family, of Madden.

-ir. GUy A. Aloore visited friends in
SPartanbur last 'weck.

Mrs. W. HliI, of Greenlwood, spent a
f 'w (lays last week with her sister.
.lra. J. M1. Jones.

* * * * * * * * * * " . *4
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Waterloo, .1uine 2'.,c\-r. ind Mr.s j.
C. Suithi1 are at hiom1e from a visit to)
-Spartanbumrg.

.Nir. and Mirs. Clyde lKeller spent
Sinday in Waterloo with friends.

Mr. Niles Clark speit Sunday in
ILauirens with friends. lie reports a
pleasant time.

Mr. Oscar Madden has gone to
Atliens, Ga., to accept a position.

M.lss Loree Smith, of Greenwoo(,
is visiting her sister, irs. V. Y. Me-
Neil.

'Mr. IH. C. F uller' is at Steedley's
Hlospiltal for surgical treatment, i~e
will return home in a few days.

M'rs. Eilzabeth ;Fendeison is visit..
ing her daughter, Mrs. J. R. Ander-
son.

F'OitMi~lf SENATiOli.

4'.i::,lxbury of lielawa~ire PrNedlel
lDeadllock andt V'ice Preslieint as 31anu
lo lireak If.
San Franlcisco, June 27..---io:-m "r

Senator Saulrhuriy of i)elaware (amr?
nut fo" Vi ce Pre'sid-ft .\la rshiall toda.,
a.: the ma! arialhosle nman for tl

a d ea'llock.- -.Xle.\;ioo, ('ox and IPa in
In t hat evenut," lie said(, "thle vie"

president occupies a posit Ion of great
ad van tage, owling to is oflicejaIl posi--
tioni and his well known mci it asa
cam paligner anid a public ofieiaL lie
would mak e a'lnvlrable 'omi~ilOmiisi
canldidate, and~ini case of a tie-upi, i
itink hiis chances WVill prove to be
equalI to the best."'

50enattv Saulsbury7 said thle vie
'ly donit wold1( be )paced in ilnmina-

ion a lid his namkepi'ItCt before the con-
ventlon to the end of the ballotIntf.

"Rush" Work Seldom Good.
It Is nil right to be0 bnsy5. providledlt is the 'right: kind of busy. Som'epeoplo are in a constant state of hurrywhich borders on confusion, becausethey foyer begin In tIme, never makethe right sort of preparation, andl neverstep long enoughi to calm thii mindsg

n order to get 'their hbn-rings,

I hereby announce myself a candi- At the request of my many friends I hereby announce myself a candi-
* AEdate for the Seiate from Laurens. I hereby respectfully announce my- late for Coroner of Laurens countyAN*county and l)iedg Ptyself to abide by self as a candidate for the House of and pledge nyself to abide by the rules

+ the resuts of the Vnocratic primary. Representatives, subject to the rtile; and regulations of the Domocratic9 9 9 * ut JACK H. DAVIS. of the Democratic Party. primary..I hereby anno. ce iself a candi- h aUGH D. McCRAVY. W. HIAMPPTON WH1ITLOCK.daste for ClerkC o urt of Lauregs I'eey no n mse'acn------
County subject hr2uleof au or th. Stat

s
Couty subjerk 0 r e ie date for the State Senat from Lau- I hereby announce myself a candi- .1 hereby announce myself a candi-Democratic primaiy. rons county and pled ei yself to abide date for the Hlouse of RIepresentatives .a oereylannoncomyself acd-

B. A. SifLLIV414, Jr. .the rules of ,the emocratic pri- from Laurens county and pledge my- mi.i.er o- eauret s county, subjectmary. o. . GOODWIN. self to abide by the results of the to the rules and regulations of theI hereby respectfully anl inco my- Democratic iprimary. to heocratic primary.self a candidate for. re tion to the I hereby announce n self a candi- TOWNS A.' WIL.LIS. A. Homrer Moore.Of Clery of Col for -Laurofis date for the senate f o LtaurensCounty, subject to ?tule of the Demo- county, subject to the r and regu- Ihereby announce myself a can-cratic .Party C. A. POWJ9R. lations of the democrat primary.
PiL i3. UF. I hereby announce myself a candi- Laurens county and pledge myself to

date for re-election as solicitor of the abide by the rules aml regulations of
I hereby announce myself ' candi- I f1ereby announce my 11 candi- Eighth district subject to the rules the 'Domocratic primary.

date for Sheriff of Laurens county date for the state andaoin u regul'tions of the -Democratic GICO. C .IIOPKINS.and pledge myself to abide (ly the r1ens county, and lit1 ge myself to I~rimary. H. S. BLACKWILL.
rules and regulatio-s of the )emo- abide by the rules an fi regulations of No Worms hi a Healthy Childcratic primary. the democratic primary. No Worsdin awithy h iCOLU2ItBUS L. OWlNS. 0. 1 LONG. All children troubled with worms have an n--for r' healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as

'r nelection for Coroner of Laurens coun- rule. there is more or less stomach disturbance.hereby announce inyself a <n- I hereby announce i self a candi-. ty, subject to the rules and regula- GROVE'STASTELESS chill TONIC given regularlydidate for re-election to the < ff e of date for the State e ate from Lau- tions of the Democratic primary, run- for two or thrce weeks will enrich the blood, im-SherifofLaurens county, sul ect rs county and l e myself to ning for' th .past w prove the digestion, and act as a Gneral
Strength-the rules of the Democratic

91
.ma' ry.abidenbyahe e .Deotic n ening Tonic to he whole system. Nature wll then

S.C.RI a b yel ln. throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be

..
. . prmary. RD. BOYD. R. R. OWING-S. in perfoct Iiith. Plcasant to take. 60 perbottle.

Specia o rd n
.3".1urda

inter empany's ash Dep~t.Storedf
Specials in Ready-to-wear Dept. Special Domestics for Friday and Satur-

)Ielot Georle \\'aists, valies iup to $10.00. special $5.98 day()in. lot $75.ui Silk Drjesses, special..... .... .... ....$49.98nie loi \'ileDresseV values .iup to $15.00, speeal . ... $9.99One :(I Middv Suit, speeial.... .... .... .... ....$7.99 i'eai I
, pe

,ia .....................2cS\s in Skirts, sc .... .... .... ....$9.99.............. C

:1 ii).rIalhli, 'Is
: lee .~ r'89c

Specials in Silks
0n1v tn T'ta special per yard .... .... ....$1.99 Special Sale of Colored VoilecO w.1. " 111,ancy Fouhir'k. spevlal per yani .... .... .... $1.99 C l'e ~ i(, (1111('11V S,1,1(1 o d . . 9O"e "pi ill Poplin- ip vial in-ryan i ..... ....99c a e

r
lie l'a

...
39cCharliieuse( and Russy--\\'illow Tl'et. spec'ial pCer vard $2.99One lot Siisine Silk. special per Yan! .... .... .... ..49c

Special in Men's' Furnishings
l'la.stvIC valS Diii I) ' i's ll smlluI sizes, spcviadl.... .....69cAll Millinery Reduced ' ............690One (.Is'd' ovok,, speil.........19C, o'6pains~ 1*(1- $1.00Final eleaniatiee of .\lillinery 8largain s i C hil iren's Hats. (le lit (4 Mon's Cot toll oik l~iiits. (a''ie1 1.'ols

5C~lil1~.~eilSj((h..................$1.49(ueltol' Meit1 's Wash ,PIes speeIjIl.................25c
)nle lot AI en s Milhe Work Slirits, peial ..............$1.19

Men's and Young Men's Summer Cloth-
ing Reduced BranTbeo e' o he

.$70h.00t Sunits.. mon11thI endI sale.... .... .... .........$54.99 o boCdi'itfr)HIat.eismaIso'iaIj)'iC'.1\i!$61 .0t0 Mu its, miiontFh endi sale .... .... .... .........$49.99al ii'.A1m'iaiitortos wh ca 1e61ei$C55.00I Suits. monith end11( sa le......... ............$45.99 1(idla............$39,499$59' $5h00( Snuits, month11 endmo sal .......... .... .... ....$39.99
$-th.00h Suits, monith emd saile......,.......$32.98
$'2.00tt Suit's, month1 en'ld sa1le.. ... ........$19.39
hlne lot of 111Iunuer' 8uits. 111Itlmenc ami Cool Clothis,Bagi T bl ofade Sip rs t$19('a rr('iteoverzfro last seasuon, broken 'sizes, finail

OurSore ill e clsed achYayid tlhis gweekro 9:0t.03
'clckfrth pra er srvic . On a rd-oidt ofa Gyun.per ySnith r..an

Cas Det.tor Lare , .C.$13


